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NEW QUESTION: 1
Where do you navigate to create an alert rule for Application
Performance Monitoring?
A. Log Analytics Start Page &gt; Bell &gt; Configuration
B. Log Analytics Start Page &gt; Application Navigator &gt;
Agents
C. Application Performance Monitoring Start Page &gt; Bell &gt;
Configuration
D. Application Performance Monitoring Start Page &gt; Clock
&gt; Configuration
E. Home &gt; Administrator &lt; Alert Rules
Answer: E

NEW QUESTION: 2
If a file's SHA-256 hash is sent to the cloud, but the cloud
has never seen the hash before, which disposition is returned?
A. Clean
B. Neutral
C. Malware
D. Unavailable
Answer: B
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
agreed with answer.

NEW QUESTION: 3
Your network contains an internal network and a perimeter
network. The internal network contains an Active Directory
forest named contoso.com.
You deploy five servers to the perimeter network.
All of the servers run Windows Server 2016 and are the members
of a workgroup.
You need to apply a security baseline named Perimeter.inf to
the servers in the perimeter network.
What should you use to apply Perimeter.inf?
A. Group Policy Management
B. Security Configuration Wizard (SCW)
C. Server Manager
D. Local Computer Policy
Answer: D
Explanation:
Explanation:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/windows-server/get-started/dep
recatedfeatureshttps://blogs.technet.microsoft.com/secguide/2016/01/21
/lgpo-exe-local-grouppolicy-object-utility-v1-0/https://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/lib
rary/bb742512.aspx
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